iXiGO.com partners with Indira Gandhi International Airport (IGIA) for travel search
iXiGO.com powers online flight & hotel meta-search for newdelhiairport.in
New Delhi, January 18, 2011 – iXiGO.com has partnered with Delhi's Indira Gandhi International
Airport (IGIA) for enabling a flights & hotels search engine on the IGIA website
http://www.newdelhiairport.in . This partnership enables passengers visiting the airport's website
to search for flights and hotels across 100+ travel websites and to choose and book directly on
their preferred airline or hotel booking site for both domestic and international destinations.
The travel bookings search functionality has been made available to passengers on
newdelhiairport.in, a website developed and maintained by ePagemaker, an online solutions
company. With this partnership, the airport website will enable over a million domestic and
international passengers to compare airfares across airlines flying within India and abroad, as
well as compare hotel rates for 2,50,000+ hotels globally. After comparing results from multiple
travel websites in one search, users can select and book directly with the respective booking site
of their desired option.
"This partnership makes newdelhiairport.in one of the most innovative and consumer friendly
airport websites in the world in terms of real-time travel information and meta-search", said Nitin
Gurha, VP, Travel Partnerships, iXiGO.com. He added, “We are delighted to offer visitors to New
Delhi Airport's website with an easy-to-use world-class search tool for checking flight schedules,
fares and availability along with hotel reservations across the country. Air travelers to and from
India can now benefit from several innovative features such as all-inclusive flight pricing, realtime fares & availability for all airlines, comparison of hotel rates across multiple booking sites
and map-location based search of hotels.
iXiGO.com is considered a pioneer of online travel search and is recognized as one of the most
comprehensive, fast, transparent & accurate travel sites in India for flights, hotels, buses, trains
and deals. iXiGO.com empowers consumers by providing them the ability to search and compare
prices and availability across 100+ travel sites, and is the fastest growing travel site in India. Its
meta-search business model for online travel bookings is helping millions of travelers save time
and money on their travel & enhancing the overall efficiency of the online travel ecosystem.

About iXiGO.com:
iXiGO.com is South Asia’s leading online & mobile travel search engine based out of Gurgaon,
India. iXiGO.com searches across multiple airlines, hotels, trains, bus booking sites & online
travel portals to find the best travel deals. Launched in June 2007 by IIT, INSEAD and Amadeus
alumni Aloke Bajpai, Rajnish Kumar and Dharmendra Yashovardhan, iXiGO.com has been
recognized by NASSCOM as India’s Top-10 Emerging company / Top-100 Innovator, and won
the TiE-Lumis Entrepreneurial Excellence Awards, 2010.
iXiGO.com is backed by BAF Spectrum, a Singapore-based seed-investment fund. For more
information about iXiGO.com, visit www.ixigo.com or m.ixigo.com (mobile). Keep up with
iXiGO.com updates on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ixigocom and on Twitter @ixigorocks .
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